
FAYETTEVILLE MARKET, June 5.JEITEESON DAVIS.THE FAYETTEVILLE NEWS. First Soldier Killed in the War.jThe
During the ceremonies on the 31st, the

GENERAL NEWS ITE1MS. U
Thad. Stevens introduced a bill in the 06RHECTE3 BY B. Y. PEABCE.1 -

J EeHrs?o?. Mr. L. C. Jones, the polite, and cour-tea- us

, Supeiintendent of the Western Railroad Co., has
our tkjanksjjfor complimentary tickets to the exenr- -'

sioii fpm. this place to Egypt,- - given by the Company
on Thursday last. , A handsome new coach and new

Messrs. Chas. O'Conner and Geo. Shea,
wo of the counsel for Mr. Davis, visited

TUESDAY, JUNE 5, i860. Virginia Life Guards visited the grave of af
1 1 "V "WHouse of Representatives bn the 28th ult., BACON- -f

North Carolina,. 20 201him on ;the 27th ult., and the Fortress young soldier namea nenry wyatt, whoideclaring that the States Jateiym reoeinonTHE STATE CONVENTION
On. Wednesday, Sir. Caldwell, of Guilford, intro--

Monroe correspondent of the Norfolk Vir--locomotive were brought into requisition on the oc was the first Confederate soldier killed in j

a.: iU.. rcr j-- f- !
have forfeited their rights; under the Consti-
tution, and can be reinstated in the ame

-- y ' s
S dnce&an giman writes as tollows oi me interview:ordinance toraralata AO
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uciiuii iu tuc i a A3 war. Hjfitit wus a ir--
ginian by birth, but lived in North Caro- -From nine o'clock on the morning oft fat the legislature shall Contract no debt of a center

VITA f vw .X XI Sunday O'Connor and Shea were inside the ina, and at the earliest possible moment
oined the first regiment raised in thatFortress closelv encraced in consultation

.uKim man o per cent, per annum, and that
"? vorkf internal improvement, in which the State

interested, fckall be mortgaged to borrow money at
ft peat er rata of interest than G per cent - f

State. At the battle, of Bethel he, withwith their client, and as they remained in
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casion anc a merry party went up to the terminus of
the rdad, vhere feasting and dancing were enjoyed
byj-al- l until the.return, late in the evening.

The Cho; leha.- - Two steamships have lately arrived
at ev - Toi k from Liverpool, with cholera on board.
The XJaion. which arrived on the SOth ult.,iwith oyer
40(1 passengers, had thirty-thre- e deaths from cholera
on (the, trip; and the Peruvian, arriving the day after,
wifii 70 pa.eiigers, lost thirty-fiv- e by cholera during
thepassage . .,

" 1

two other men, volunteered to charge athere all night it is very probable that a

only through the action of Congress.7; It
provides that they may forrrr valid govern-
ments, the present ones (being continue
for municipal purposes, until, they shall be
duly altered and their Executives and Leg
islatures recognized. Constitutions are to
be formed by conventionsj and submitted
to tbe people, a majority of whom is nec-

essary for ratification. All male "persons
above the age of twenty one years to vote.

house which was occupied by the enemy'sgood part of the Sabbath evening was de1
JBy Mr. T. JL Caldwell, a resolution 'extending the

benefits of an bet of tke General Assembly providing
artificial limbs for maimed Confederate soldiers, to

skirmishers, whose fire was annoying and
galling our line. The duty was one of

voted to the same important and engross-
ing labor.. Early yesterday morning, both
of the counsel went inside the Fortress:

array in this State, who may most imminent peril; but there was noneed them. 1

faltering or hesitation on the part of iurTHE FENIANS. COTTON ......and remained there the entire day, not even
f r ; . ?"! 1 "arne" an ordinance to pay the

soldiers, and they Eteadily, cheerfully, adtThe Sweeney wing of the Fenians is on COTTON, YARNS. ;. . . .coming out to partake ot their meals at theI JUigeof courts of Oyer and Terminer. No constitution is to be presented for con
vanced.Hygeia hotel, where they have been ston At the first fire young Wyatt was domestic goods -Jieierreu to Committee on Finance. '

iIA resolution for the relief of tkeceonke of tL Rfnf
gressional sanction which denies civil rights
to any persons. The bill! was committed

4- -4 Sheetings.mortally wounded; but he had still theing. About half past five o clock, just
j .b a suspension of the collection of taxei was adopted.,
r i Ah ordinance to rnifr ,.,.r-u- . il. . . . after the old line steamer had started for satisfaction of knowing that the positionto the Committee of the Whole on the

Baltimore, O'Connor and Shea came out ofState of the Union. had been won, and the work to which he
gave his life accomplished.theFortress, and remained in the hotel, oci

-- i

The House of Representatives, in Com casionaily walking up and down the wharf, Wyatt s grave was covered with flowers,
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mittee of the Whole, lastiSaturday adopt and there was evidently a special desire totalking with friends, as they-waite- d for the
ed an amendmenito the Tax Bill, imposing arrival of the new line steamer, James- - T. do honor to the. memory of him who was
a tax of two and a half per cent." on the the hrst ; to tall in battle for the cause ot

the south.
Brady, which they designed taking for Bal-
timore. O'Connor is iust sixty-tw- o yearsgross receipts from passengers and mails of

this ar-pat- h. Advices from Buffalo N. Y.
to; the lslt inst, report that the head of the
Fenian iolumn, six hundred strong, had
reached pat place, with nine wagons load-
ed! w ith" ammunition and arms. Two thou-san- d

have crossed , the border, and are
marc hingj into the interior unopposed. Fe-
nians byj train loads are arriving at Buff-

alo,! Cleveland and other cities along the
border, i nd the British consul has 'gone
Nriti,telegrapjbfngrto siop-al- I trains going
from juspensionbridger The Fenian
regiments which crossed into Canada, con-
sist jbf t oops from Kentucky, Tennessee,
Indiana Ohio, and. New York. Fort Erie
has beer seized, and is under the com-raa- ri

of Col.j 0'.Neilof the 13th regiment.
It is) reported that Fitzhugh Lee is" to
copipari i the cavalry of the Fenians.

all raiigd. canal and steamboat compan ofage, and Shea is thirty-nin- e.
Oata.
Peas.ies. A provision allowing such companies jjunng tne interval wnicn eiapsea oe--

to add the tax to their fares was stricken tween-th- e time they left the lort, and when HTDESrout. The tax will bear, with peculiar the Brady arrived at the whart, O Connor

way in the Western Plank Road to the counties of Ilar-'net- t,

Cumberland, Randolph Jand lldofe, was read a
sqcond time and laid on the table.
pi Thursday, the committee to whom was referred

' tle resolution: relating to the Stay Lal reported an
ordinance making the provisions of the (aw applicable
to; all debts alike. t
v --The committee to w hom was referred Stke ordinance

i abolishing iinjvYisonmenr for debt, repotted adversely
, thereon. .... j . f

The committee to whom Mas referred the ordinance
regulating interest," recommended its rejection.

'
. Consi(lerable discussion was had over the proposed
amendment to the 'Constitution, which readsf "That
no freeman shall' be convicted of any crime but by the

. verdict of a jury of good and lawful men,
iu open court, as heretofore used." A lengthy debate
wAs had, but no final action was taken . ?

On Friday, a petition w.is presented from citizens
y:of Davidson county, concerning offences committed

daring the war. ;

- The select committee to whom was" referred the res-
olution inquiring inte the expediency of sellm th

Itjis not perhaps known7 who was the
last than to fattln ht Atio j r.Xorthern
Virginia! We know not the name of that
noble fellow who, after years of carnage
and war, died at the moment when the sur-
render of his command would have restored
him to what was once his home, and to
that' family and those relatives who are
dearer in sorrow and sadness than in triumph

weight upon companies m the South, that was always carelessly walking up and down,
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are hardly able te sustain tfiemselves with either with his hat in his hand, or his hands
behind him. stopping now and then as
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some object of passing interest diverleiMrs: Robt. Toombs passed through his attention, apparently ever studyingMontgomery, Ala., "a few j days since from ever thinking, over some great, perplexingDBpFriLO, June 1. From 1,500 to 3,000 andjvictory. The name of this gallant sol-- NAlLS-- p

dier may remain unrecorded; but how grati- - SALTHavana, en-rou- te for her old home at Wash
probjem.havje effected a landing in Canada from

ipomt, and are receiving accessions
men
this

ington," Wilks county, Ga.l She left Gen.
Toombs at Havana, in excellent health, tying it would be to

.

-- us now if the last sol- -
1 1 j ' .at i

Shea was more talkative, of lively con
dier who died lor the south beiore the surboth! in Canada arid from this shore. They

l i n render could repose for ever by the side ofenduring his exile withj fortitude. She
says his advice to the young men of the
South is that they remain in the South,

armed ana nave six pieces ot ar-- It

is said there will be a general himjwho was first to die in battle when the
first! notes of war were vet stirring every

Western N. C
(sing the sale

railroad, reported an ordinance autkor-o- f'

the road. . - ; - f
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along the whole frontier, and that which he still considers a country much
ans will nave as many as tnirteen
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preferable to Brazil, Mexico or Cuba, and
by patient endurance and active industry,

heart throughout the southern land. It
may1: be mentioned that, in all probability
the last Confederate soldier wounded in the
Army of Northern Virginia was Lieutenant
Charles Minnigerode, son of the rector of

bundations theirrebuild upon the surest of

" A rasolntiori, introduced by Mr. Jones of Davidson;
to pay tiie just debts of the Stated and to prohibit the
payment of debts in aid of the- - "rebellion", was re-'ferr- ert

to a' committee whose duty it shall Jbe to inquire
wfiat debts art just, and report to the convention.

rhe coinmittee-t- o whom was referred the ordinance
providing for tke payment of the judges of the Court

: of :Oyer and Terminer; also, the ordinanc e extending

own shattered fortunes and that of their

batterie.of artillery in Canada.
"The men that went from here were ap-

parently! picked, and most of them, it is
said j served in the Federal and Confederate
armies. No decisive action, or even a skir-mis- hj

is anticipated for at least two days,
which will allow the British troops to con- -

native land. St. Paul's Church in this city, Who was
shot through the body while acting withThe steamer Costa Rica, from Panama,
conspicuous gallantry at Appomatox Court--

versational propensities, and even the
shrewdest physiognomist could scarcely
have read in his countenance or from out-
ward appearances one trace of that impor-
tant interview which had so shortly before
terminated with the great state prisoner.
When the James T. Brady arrived, they
immediately went on. board, and shortly
afterwards, as the steamer moved out in the
stream, politely raised their hats to newly-mad- e

acquaintances standing on the wharf,
waving a responsive adieu.. Thus soon
passed up the blue waters of the bay two
men of more than ordinary talents and
ability, having hid in the deep recesses' of
their minds, and committed to the care of
manuscripts, the important questions which
had been brought up and finally disposed
of; the secrets, the plans of action and de-

fence laid out for the coming struggle in
the great trial of their client for high trea-
son. Mr. O'Connor remarked that though
somewhat enfeebled by his long imprison

Spirits .the time to sheriffs for the collection of taxes, reported
house only a few minutes before the flag of tobacco

brings upwards of $300,000 in gold. Ex-Unit- ed

States Minister Nelson, from Chili, is
a passenger. The Spanish squadron left

tnem uaek to pie Convention, and recommended that
they do not pass. . truce, waving along the lines, announced Leaf.

centititej and the Fenians to fortify them-
selves. The obstruction of the Welland
canal and a movement on Toronto is thought that the day had come when' the band of ManufacturedCallao disgraced, ! and sailed, it was reports. uu nainruay, noi mucn ot anything was done. A

'n'umber of resolutions of5 minor interest were offered WOOL.4--.heroic men who formed General Lee's armyed, to Montevideo. Admiral Nunez adtosbejthe present object or the Fenians.and referred. It was recommended that the ordinance was to be dissolved, perhaps for ever; and WILMINGTON MARKET.dressed a bombastic note to the BritisfiQROKTO, June J,. ine city is very June 2.y creating the office o Lt. Governor be incorporated in Consul, in which he said, that, having chasmucji excited by rumors of the jFenian in; to uie constitution. A resolution was offered to pay leaves the
Cottox. Middling 34e to 30c,
CokxJ Sale of small carpo at 1 00..

Turpentine. New Virgin S5a5 25,
tised the Peruvians, he
Pacific, ready to return if

now
Peru Yellow 3 25.

i tue commissioners
'

appointed to prepare the freednien
V code. . " - : j :' -

vasion alt Fort Erie. From an early hour
this jijnoi ning volunteers have been hurry should be- -

come insolent. Guatemala, Salvador, and Hard ljSOal C24 - , .
Spirits Turpentine. Declined; i4c a 55c for white.
Rosrs. No. 1 $7, Opaiue S5, Common. 2a2 50.ing tp the military rendezvous, and sent to

Costa Rica declined the Chili-Per- u alliance.DABNEYS LIFE OF JACKSON.

?: There kavej been, both during and since the war,
the scene of action.

a
; Iltias reported they' have' evacuated Fort

when the only link to unite them should be
the remembrance of the dangers they had
endured and the victories they had won
together. Richmond Dispatch.

The best joke of the season is the point
made on the President, by the radicals, that
he ought to have called Congress together
to invent a plan of restoring the Union.
They have been six months in session, and
have done nothing on the subject, and we
may safely predict they will never do any-
thing- that has any chance of success, if,

" grftt many works writtenima'publisheiron' the life of len thousand tour hundred and ninety-- ment, Mr. Davis was still in possession of SCHOOL' NOTICE.;., this distinguished soldier and christian, 'by both friend
I A.

Erie; Sand are now marchigg on Chippewa.
The roatier has not been -- invaded at any
other! point up 'to the present hour. An

undersigned gives notice that tke last half ofmHEami loe; but lione ot these c ome'upto the high stand
eight foreign emigrants, principally. Ger-
man and Irish, arrived at jNew York last
week, and the vice-cons- ul of the Unitedard ot merit of a work lately published, by Prof. R. L.

1 tk Summer Session of kis j

School 011 Haymount,; Pabney. D. D., of Union Theological Seminary, Va.

his keenest faculties, and his usual firm
mind. It is said they found hinvin better
health than they anticipated, and fully
alive to the important and engrossing na-

ture of the issues involved in his trial.
A lengthy and most interesting chapter

States at Hamburg writes that 150,000 emiengagement on the Niagara frontier is look
ed for to-morro- w.

An-'- . ltkwill commence on tke 4tk of June, and end,', x ro1- - money s i,iie ot T. J . Jackson is complete and
:; authentiftho author having had free access to all his

grants to the United States have already
engaged passage! at that port alone; many

(11 weeks.)
He respectfully calls attention to tkejMONiiiEAi, June 1. The greatest following lowen- -

:

; .vC."1Tondenc?' intimate personal acquaint- - rates of tuition, per quarter.tbusjjasm and.confidence prevails here. The indeed, they will be able tp do anything at
rnatror-aTraiTil.tmil-

fS "nas peen oraerea io De m reaamess to move tnis sine. i

at arit hour's notice. A force of volunteers
Reports have reached Atlanta, Ga., of a

that it is not competent to restore anything
If the f ramers of our government had seen
such a body as this Congress worked out

For Biore advanced sckolars, witk Englisk Grammar,
Elocution and Englisk Composition, Algebra, Geomet-
ry, Ckemistry, and daily recitations of History if tke
United States, $10 00. j

For Latin or Greek, or botk, an additional cliarge

of the most important battle-field- s, and a most life-li-

ke portrait of the great soldier.' The author, in his
-- preface, gives utterance. io the following, after asking
,
" ''Does not the duty of promoting mutual forbearance
4 and the restoration of good feeling Between the

at war, .require the Suppression of. contro- -

has beer ordered to St. Johns'immediately,
and the whole regular force of the province bloody riot between the .whites and blacks

at Quincy, Fla. f A negro was arrested jfbris i under orders to move at a moment s under its forms, they' would have abandon- -
will be 'made, of $2 50.warning. The volunteers exhibit the great- - the experiment. Louisville Democrat. J4 II. MYROYER.

i 1 l i l. it i 11- -May 22.verted opinions, .and of accusations which,1 however
true, can how. be urged with no good, result?"

est alacrity to proceed to tne iront.
some offence and committed to jail, and a
larsje number of blacks assembled andjal-tempte- d

to rescue him; whereupon a fight
ensued between j the party and the town
officers, in which the marshal , was killed

1 'jine lutesi. liuiu inc uuiei siue j iiiiiu lug DIED,I"Tllfi lllflnfllllv ' ennl--o o--
; ria7nf a im.' J "I "-'- H AiT . AlV. KJ 1.-- UUT 1 mm". . ' I .

In this townj on. tke evening of Fridiivf tke 23tk ofDreastworKSi auwholesome. If the complaints of the conquered sec- - I C niansf are tnrowmg up
R. RUSHBROOK,

TAILO RMay. in tke 49tk year of ker age, Mrs; MARTHAtufu arfjust, then .they ought to be stated and dis- - Frenhrhan's Creek, a short distance from,, . .micsnd until n otol-vlr- . ,1 I I HARTMAN, relict of tke Lite William M. Hartman.- -! and several citizens wounded.

Davis during his year of imprisonment.
Some of these have reached his hand, and
many have not. The letters have been of
all characters laudator

'
defamatory, re-

ligious, secular, poetic, prosaic, begging
favors, offering favors, and otherwise. One
person, for instance, calls; his. attention to
passages of scripture calculated to 'give
him consolation in prison; another sends
diagrams of all the principal gallows that
are erected in this county, and asking him
to select the one he would preferto be hung
on. An old confederate soldier encloses a
bill for services rendered the confederacy,
acknowledges the receipt of a trifling pay-
ment, and solicits him to remit the balance.
Another wants to know if money will reach
him, and if so, expresses an anxious desire
to send him some. One Jwrites his dreams

N A i - i :jl" j i.? i 3

crrimiMit. food fpoiinr, nnvi nmm0rirv io LiU ir, inct line place at which they landed. There are At Davidson. College, on tke 21st inst, Mrs. MAR
aiuV magnanimous.' treatment. " If those complaints are np Signs of any British force, and the Fen

DONE IN. THE LATEST STYLE.CUTTDsG repaireL cleaned and scoured at the short-
est notice, and on reasonable terms. j

6xk DOOR EAST OF t'APE FHAJl HA.XK.

GARET, wife of Rev. E. F. Rockwell,' and daugkter
of tke late George McNeill, Esq., of Fayetteville.SK'nSrSri i". My waiting for expected reinforce--

they are sincerely entertained in the hearts of the suf-- ments. Mavi21. - H-- 3t

1 HAYMOUNTterers: lor only m tHis way. can they be eradicated. It jTl)e latest ad Vices from Buffalo report

A large number of prominent merchants
and business men of New York have extend-
ed an invitation to President Johnson to
visit that city some time inTune, at his con-

venience. It is junderstood that no politi-
cal siguificance attaches to the invitation,
the gentlemen who invite Iiim being merely

Comfortable Dwelling House!anil practical that! thd Fenians have broken their en Bakery and Fruit House. FOR RENT.
t 1 ' 1

as those of the United states, should , jfn . up
have discarded, thtough the logic of the cainpmnt; abandoned Fort Erie, and burn-SSfe- S

i
ink ll lheir superfluous arms and suppli?S) T WILL rent privately, tkat comfortable DwellingKwpix merely

THE subscriber respectfully informs kis friends and
public in general, tkat ke kas re-ope- kis JL Hotise, on the Soutk side of Mnmfonl Stret-t- , andv t1 v wuiii i;v

to ilssert it of ourselves.,- - Thev know that the people had jdivided into small bands, with the in-- known as tke "Barnes' proiertv," adjoining thedesirous of tendering the President a public BAKERY, FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY dwelling of II. McDonald, Esq., and others. Fortentibn bf penetrating into the country on recetition ano oi introducing mm to tne apply toterms, jdescription, Ac.aDOUt nim, piopiiesynig u msunguisnea business at kis old stand, and keeps every tking in kis
line, as keretofore.a ! errand raid, i.ouu untisii regulars are j. r. Mcdonald, a ut.people of this city. and proud future. Another heaps every 12-- 3tHas just received a fresk and ckoice assortment ofafter them, and Fort Erie has been reoccu J Fayetteville, May 24.

! imaginable curse on his; head. . But then n ii - . mi w 'i

of-th- e South were conquered, arid not convinced; and
that the authority of the United States Was accepted
by us, from necessity, and not from preference. Should
they hear the Southern people now disclaiming and
reprobating the principles wjiich are unfolded in "my
book as the animating principles of General Jackson,
they must inevitably remember, that this Southern
people, three years ago,- - was unanimously applauding
and inciting him in.' acting them out: so that it would

CANDIES,flr vipps trnm niiTti ftmpnen r r Mnxr'l 'A fight occurred belwen the Fenianspied. . .vw v ....iv.ivu v iuui --x, , . .
n ... ' i ! her ia nnanr inrr THE PELOBET ORGANS, jand volunteers at Riderway, and a number 1KV c 111.1,11 v.vyi ,u. una iiuui nil; X- - iaiilC

river important.' There was great slaughter

SPICES, .
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J SUGAR.
COFFEE,
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led on bothki sides.were . EUROPEAN HEWS.

The latest European news brought
the Persia is as follows: I

be .self-evide-nt to our conquerors, that we were either byI amongst the Paraguayans, who attacked
Lthe Brazilian batteries on the island oppo--r

WAsnixcmv. June 2. NOTIONS of all kinds, and a large lot of CIIIL- -iraitorousiy laise to o.ur ciarlmg liero, then, or are
equally false to them now. The " people of the United
States have too much shrewdness even to suppose.

undersigned is tke agent for tke Side of
PARLOR ORGANS, and luis now at

kis store on Hay Street, in tke town of FayetU-ville- ,

specimens of tkese excellent instruments fur inspection
Tkej are unsurpassed in elegance, unexcelled iu

tone, and unequalled in ckeapness.
Perns desirous of purck;ising are invited to c:dl

and examine tkem. " -

THEODORE MARTINE.
May, 23, 18CC. , 12--1 m

DRENS CARRIAGES. "

The Fenian.headquarters for the sate of ! site Itapura. The Brazilians have been
1 it At the request of i many eminent mer-

chants, a' public meeting; has been calledthat the sons of the Revolutionary sires who, as their in several engagements, and anAnri3 ntf flip Tfich rAnnhlip hnv npon, nmo. i V lClOrlOUS
.comrades, assisted. in whining liberty from the British

! R. R I1E1DE.
.June 4. 14--3t

.

i THE ANNUAL MEETING
1 . r ! I J f . in London by the Lord jMayor, to raise aLion, and who Have recently given hew proofs of their J e(i IOf want OI pationage.

f speedy termination of the war is anticipated.
A meeting of colored people took placeRichmondto statue in honor of Mr. Geo. Peabody.uniiogenerute niannooa, are spaniels,; to be made at-- 1 jUliarieS U UOnnor goes

next to demand the trial of Jeffer- - It is reported that Vienna was to beiectionate by stripes. Ihe people of the South went! Arrtrldvto war because thev' siiicerplv helifeVd-whftt- - tlipirl I'Ii0"r,"J! OF tke Stockkolders of tke Fayetteville GasXigkt
Company, will be keld in tke Town Hall in Fayin New York on Tuesday evening. Reso 1866.1866. FOR 1866--

political fathers had taught them, with .one Voice, for SQn Bayis Or his release On bail. etteville, on Tkumlay, June14tk. .lutions were adopted pronouncing the Gov-'- 1 strengthened by new. lortincations. Vast
ernment not republican, assertinir the riirht : military preparations continue to be madeiu ('eiieruuoas) umi me tiocirmeoi oiaie sovereignty . W. N. TILLINGIIAST,

j i Sec'y and Treas'r.
June 1. " r 13tni "

lor winch thev touirht. was absolutely essential as the BRADLEY'S CELEBRATED
ornf Hip npo-rnt- o vntn.' nnrl fnrmintr nn ! by Austria. Loyal addresses to the Era- -bulwark of the liberties of the - people. Thev have .New: York, June 2.

been convinced by main force, that they are unable to The iteamer took out to-d- ay three million tion for the purpose of bringing the subject j perpr had been adopted by the inhabitants
save-that doctrine. The only way to make them truly. MEETING OF THE MAGISTRATES. .2sijc hunured thousand dollars. before the United States Supreme Court.loyal 'again to the government ot the united States, is
to convince them by just treatment, that they went t.6

of different towns in Austria. The govern-
ment was said to be deliberating upon a
plan for convening at Vieuna, a united as

fTlHE Magistrates of Cumberland County are request- -Cotton is firmer and prices unchanged.war vmdern misapprehension, and that their liberties 1 ed to meet at tke Court House in Fayetteville, atGold 40 4-- 8.may still be securely and lully enjoyed xmder a con 11 o clock A. &L on lhursday of June Court next. .Asembly representing the entire monarchy, i i -tT- - '3 l-r- rpunctual attendance is necessary, as business of 1m--iiojidated government. It would be only a useless aiid
- degrading concealment for the people of the feoutli to to be composed of the delegates of all the j portance i.s to be transacted.Tie 4profesa a suppression of the honest convictions upon

r f

The Truth fitly Spoken. The 'State'
says: "We can inform MrJHolden that it is
not his unionism1 that has rendered him inn-popu-

lar

in this State, hut a want ot confi-
dence on the part of the people in his politi-
cal honesty and integrity." ."';'"!

The Supreme .Court will commence its

Freedmen's Bureau. Howard ia
ing counter-repor- ts from the freed- -, which they have lately acted, either at the dictate of publisl provincial uiets. j

Hanover, Baden, Bavaria and Hesse Cas--deceit oh their part, or of persecution on the part ofj
May 28. - 12i2t

WESTERN RAIL, ROAD.
puteau agents in Virginia and Northliicu: a

luf-v- t conquerors. i . sel had determined upon :a policy of armed XCarolina, in reply to Gens. Steedman andei ne hook is sold only to subsenberg, ana tne pro neutrality. TTItEIGHTING on tkis road will kereafterbe strirtly
Mr. Fuller on's report. Meanvybile, the follow.cepds are to go to tke family of tke great general. Jl I CASII pavable on skipmcnt or delivery' at FayIn Prussia a warlike activity prevailed,summer term, in Jtaieijrn on Monday tneing! ir(Jer has been directed for executionNl W. liny is tke asent at 'tkis place. etteville. No freigkt received upon any otker con- - j

11th of June next.! Causes will be called although peace meetings had recommenced ditions. no Collect on DeUvery freight will be reto Geli. Strong:
ceived. "'.iU.t Aitv, VTe luve received from tke tmblisker, hv rr.nits na hprptfnrfi nrrnno-pd- . but nd throughout the kingdom

The President directs that Col. E. Whit All freickt to be delivered at tke depot in Fayette. j i o-- "' -- - "John Mullaly, Editor Metropolitan Record,; Broom ; in Italy matters were more menacing.special day given, Applicants for license,! ville tke day before transportation is expected.. -tlesey iflssistant commissioner tor the h reed- -Street, New York, a copy of a collection of all tke let-- f Garibaldi had cordially responded to the
meri's Bureau for North Carolina; Capt. T.tf) s of that-inimitab- le goutkern kumorist, "Bill Arp.'j

By order of the refiident.'
JNO. M. ROSE, Sec'y & Treas'r.

; Western IL IL Co.call ,01 the government. iis command isTlie book is well worth the price, 1 75 in gilt, or 1 5C Seeteyf, Superintendent for Eastern district to consist of twenty battajionsof volunteers

HOOP being composed of TWOEACH TEMPE11ED SINGLE KlRINGS, braided
tigktly and firnily togetker, edge to edge, forming one
boop, and msiking tke STRONGEST and most FLEX-
IBLE, tke LIGHTEST and most DURABLE SPREs'G
iuivci '

Tkey will not Ijend or break like tke SINGLE
SPRINGS, but will always preserve tkeir PERFECT
ind BEUTIFUL SHAPES, in all .

CROWDED ASSEMBLAGES,

May 28, 18GC.
. .

2-- 2tni cloth binding. of Hofth Carolina; Cant. Isaac Rosekrans,
BAtfK OF CLARENDON,I'HoNons to the Dead. We learn that the ladies o: coniniissioner of subsistence of volunteers,

cin u ;y in the Freedmen's Bureau; Dr.
I Gen. Winfield Scott died at his residence

at West Point on Monday of last week, I Fayetteville, N. C,this place have collected by subscription a sufficient

both classes, will be examined on Mondays
r I .!

A general court martial has been order-
ed, for the trial in Washington of the North
Carolina Freedmen's Bureau officers, and
such other officers as are now under arrest,
or against whom charges! have been made
in connection with the bureau.

Dr. BisselPs report 'shows that 59 new
cases and 8 deaths from cholera have
occurred on board the Peruvian and Union

after a short illness. He was born in Peshm of money to enable them to remove the bodies of RushUMedical Purveyor; Rev. Mr. Fitz, as May 14th, I860.
!

. CHURCHES, i

all the Confederate dead interred in the cinity pf plstant Suiierintendent of the Bureau for tersburg Virginia in 17S6, and was eighty ANNUAIj MEETlMi oi tne istocKnoiaers oi
I ho ttanV nf Clarendon, at Favetteville, will be' JVyetteville, to kthe Cross Creek Cemetery. We airb J

THEATRES,
RAILROAD CARS,

FOR PROMENADE.
years of age at the time of his death. OfTrent river settlement; Capt. Wheeler,

theirfjlad: of this, for it is eminently proper, that held at their Banking House on tke first Tkursday of
June next, being tke 7tk, at 11 o'clock. A. full atfor the Bureau at Kinston, N. C.;.G. late years he has lived in great retirement,agent: OR. HOUSE DRESS,be within some ' enclosure safe fromgraves hkot ld tendance, eitkerin person or oy proxy is rtueu,Ulavis, Chaplain, Superintendent ato. only broken by an occasional interview In fact, tkey are SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERSdest-emtion- , ' ntAfT tho general anairs oi me nuik. uu

Goldsboro; Major Mann, AQ. M., and fiscal With some military celebrity upon Whom prfee(iinTH be instituted by tke Bank under tkethe97 cases onleaving' Fike Department. We learn tkat to make tkis eht for the Southern district of N. C, and iiu i" i i i'mii i La r i iiij niiiiiir m riiu wivuiw m. rr m iiih rw- - i in a a. vcvtvua j m -
since last report,
hospital ship.department effective it will be necessary to purchasje

combining
COMFORT,

ECONOMY,
LIGHTNESS,

AND DURABILITY.
ENQUIRE FOR

The verdict of history lhaa alread been'tft''fThe house committee are still examining nassed unnn th nipri
' nw Lose lor the engine now in possession of the towii

This, it is estimated, will cost $400. It is purposed S" w w v a m w w w h mm w w XM T w

ilajjoi Wickersham, sub-age- nt at Wilming-ton- i
Be immediately relieved from duty and

drdbred to report in arrest to Maj. Gen
Ruer, commanding the Department of N.
C.J who will receive instructions in regard

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC OR DOUBLE. t' va:se the sum by subscription. We know of notk' as a general, and of his errors or virtues ai
a man it is not, perhaps becoming in us to

witnesses with the view of discovering who
are implicated in the assassination of Mr.
Lincoln. ! I t

.ing to wLivk our citizens could contribute wkici
would be more worthily bestowed. At present we are speak. No. 10

GEO. Z. FRENCH,
South Feojjt Street,

If 'Umingt on, JIT. C.
Wkolesale Dealer in

io ihir trial, as soon as charges can be pre-- ; -,tthe mercy of any incendiary who may see fit to ap

I SPRING SKIRT. j

FOB SALE. EVERYWHERE. Manufactured ex
clusiTely by tke sole owners of tke Patent. j r

WESTS, BRADLEY & CARY,
97 Chambers and 79 and 81 Reade Sts.

New York.

P. H. Aylett, Esq., of Richmond, hasply the torck to the town. . r pared against them Dy tne o uuge .uvocaie To cure Hoarseness, take the white of
two eggs, and beat thera two spoonfuls ofbeen elected to address the Society of Al--

Genelral. umni of Washington Col ege, Va., at the white sucrar: crate in a little nutmesr, then
; 1m ew Stock. Ii. E. Heide, calls-- attention to kis new
stock of Confections, Toys, Groceries, etc., and to kis For sale Wkolesale and Retail in FAYETTEVILLE,that the Bureau iu NorthI It as stated commencement in June. CIGABS. WOOD, WILLOW AND TTNWAHE. byadd a pint of lukewarm water. RepeatCarolina has been placed under command or tnew bakery and fruit kouse. Give kim a call. -

the prescription if necessary, and it willCol. Wm. H. Wieeel, formerly connected! Hon. Wra. A. Graham has consented to fCotton and Naval Stores Bougkt or Received on
sinclair & vanderbelt
il McMillan & son. i

d. & j. h. anderson.
3-- tf

cure the most obstinate case of hoarsenesswith the provost marshal's office in Balti- - deliver a eulogy on the late Hon. Geo. E..Gas. The Annual meeting of tke Stockkolders of
' ionsiguuieuu 'May 18, 1866. 12tf May 27. '66.in a short time.the 'Fayetteville Gas Co., is called on the first inst mora. ! Badger, of North Carolina. '

1


